Care of Your iPad
Safety
 Keep track of your iPad at all times. Do not lend your device to another person.
 If you need to store it, lock it in your locker. (Do not share your locker combo with
anyone.)
 Follow the Internet and Digital Citizenship guidelines.
 Follow the school district Acceptable Use Policy and your school policies and
procedures.
Cleaning
 Use only a soft cloth, like a micro-cloth, to clean the screen of your iPad. For more
thorough cleaning, use a soft cloth that is slightly damp with an approved cleaning
product for iPads and tablet devices.
 Never use window cleaners or household cleaners to clean your iPad.
 The iPad is not scratch resistant. Do not use sharp objects on the iPad on write on with a
pen or pencil.
Student Daily Use
 Come to school with your iPad fully charged.
 When not in use keep your iPad locked in your locker; never leave it unattended.
 Keep your iPad in its case, keep it on the device it at all times. We provided a very
reputable one from Uzibull.
o Remember, the case protects the iPad but not from all accidents and abuse.
 Take care when placing your iPad in your backpack.
o The screen is made of glass and can become crushed if your bag is stuffed!
o Be aware of what is packed on either side of the iPad.
 Never throw your backpack while it contains your iPad.
 All extreme temperatures can damage the iPad.
o Keep your iPad out of the sun and do not leave it in a hot car. Heat will degrade
your battery's performance.
 Avoid liquids, water and wet locations. Take care not to use your iPad in the rain, near
sinks, or near beverages.
Battery Life
 The best way to charge the iPad battery is to connect the iPad to a wall outlet.
o Do not charge or sync it to a computer. It will cause problems for the device and
the software that manages it.
 Be sure to go through at least one charge cycle per month (charging the battery to 100%
and then completely running the battery down.) This will help to keep your battery
charge report accurate.
 For tips on maximizing the battery life of your iPad go to:
http://www.apple.com/batteries/ipad.html

